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1/2 year, 49% had REA after the first shock, compared to only 21% with 
ASY and 30=/= with pomisting VF (p < 0,0003). Conclusion: In prOlOnged VF, 
only 26% of the pte could be converted into a regular hythm with an initial 
200 J countershock. This conversion rate appears unrelated to age, sex, 
underlying disease, and to the usual response t~,es of roscoe services, but 
is associated with short- and inng-term prognosis. Further investigation of 
cha.,-a~teds~cs of prolonged VF may aid in the determination ofmore efficient 
specific shock forms or energy applications. 
~ The Effect o f  Ventricular Fibrillation Duration snd a 
Failed Shock on Defibrillation Thresholds Using, 
B|phask: Waveform 
Stephan W~ndecker, G. Neat Kay, William M. Smith, Raymond E Ideker. 
The Un~ersity of Alabama, Birmingham, AL 
Baskgmued: Whi~e the defibrillation threshold (DFT) has been reported to 
increase with ventricular fibrillation (VF) duration for monophasic wave!elms, 
the effect of both VFduration and a first tailed shock on the DFT using biphesic 
waveforms has not been investigated. Therefore, a paired comparison o! 
shock strength paranmtsrs at ED50 between shacks delivered after 10 sec 
of VF and after 20 seconds of VF with and without a first failed shock was 
psdorrned using biphasib wavetormS in p~gs. 
Methods and ResultS: 8 pigs, implanted with an endocardiat lead system, 
underwent a recursive up-down algorithm for a total of 60 shocks per pig tO 
center most shocks near EDSO. Biphas~ shocks (6/6 ms) were delivered after 
10 sec of VF and after 20 san of VF with and without a preshock at 10 sec, 
The result for paired shock strength parameters at ED50 are summarized in 
the table be~ow- 
10secVF 20 see VF 20secVF P=Vslue 
Vottege 363~42V 323~45V 314:t:60V <0.01 
Current 93~'L2A 8.8=t: 0.8 A 8.6:E 1.aA 0.02 
ConclusionS: (1) As opposed to monophasio shocks, energy, voltage and 
current at EDS0 are significantly lower for biphasio shocks delivered after 20 
set of VF as compared to 10 sec of VF in pigs. (2) A ~rst failed shock does 
not significantly change the OFT using biphesio waveforms in pigs, 
~ Clrcedian Variation in First Shock Efficacy of  an 
ICD System 
Roy M, John, David T. Martin, Ferdinand J. Venditti Jr, for the CP1-P2 
Investigators, The Lahey Hitchcock Medical Center, Burlington, MA 
Reports have demonstrated a circadian varlet,ton i  the incidence of several 
cardi~ events, We have previously reported a m0ming peak in defibrillation 
energy requirements. In order to determine if them was a corresponding 
peak in failed first shocks defiverad by an ICD, we reviewed 1,238 episodes 
of ventrioul~r tachyanhythmias trested with shock therapy in 930 patients 
(mean age 62 ~: 12 Ware; 73% had corona~, disease) implanted with an 
tCD system with date and time stamps for each therapy. Stored efeotrogmms 
and telemetered datawere used to contirm ventdcular arrhythmia, The mean 
techycardta cycle length was 332 ± 84 ms, The failed first sho~k rate for 
the total group which was 15% was not distributed unitorrnty over time. First 
shocks delivered in the morning had a lower success rate when compared 
to other times (p < 0,002) (see figure), Peak latium rate was between the 
hours o! 6-9 am (24.9=/0) with a nadir between 12-3 am (9=/=). 
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We conclude that first shock efficacy for spontaneous anhythmie vents is 
reduced in the morning hours. This finding supports our previously reported 
data of a higher energy requirement !or successful defibrillation i  the momiog 
hours and may have imp,cations for ICD programming, 
~ 912-761 P-Wave DLscrimlnation in lntracardlao Electro- 
grams Derived From Defibrillation Leeds Depe.ds 
on the Posit ion of  the Superior Vena Cavs Electrode 
Patrick Schaumta, Chdstoph Ste~rink, Fdeddch A. Sch~rt~be ~, 
Hiknar gorge ~, Marius Grossmann ~, Edith Kuckerlz, Bruno J. Messmer I, 
Peter Hanrath. 1 Medical Clinic 1, Dept. of Cardiovasc~ Surgery, RWTH 
Aachen, Germany 
Fordiffarentiati0n ofventricolar vs, supraventricular techycardiain implantable 
defil0rillators (ICD) the presence of a Powave and its R-wave relationship is 
important. Newer 1COs allow the storage of intracardian t~ipolar efe~trograms 
from the proximal detibdllation electrode (PE) in the supedor vans cave 
(SVC), the distal eteutmde (DE) in the fight ventricolar apex and from the 
tip and ring of the DE, Therefore, we investigated in 22 pie undergoing ICD 
implantation (Madtronlc ® 7219D, n = 10, Medtrontc ® 7220D, n = 12) the 
presence (PR), duration (D) and amplitude (A) of the P-wave in 4 different 
etoctrograms: Tip to ring, tip to DE, ring to PE and DE to PE, Additionally, 
in 10 pis the PR, D and A were determined at 3 different positions of the 
PE for DF_JPE: low SVC position (at the border of the dght atrium = LP), 
intermediate SVC position (transition to the innom'mate vein = IP) and high 
position (innominate vein = HP), Results: 
....... T~_r~,g . . . .  T~/DE . Ring/PE DFJPE. 
PR/n 9JP_2 14/22 21/22 22122 °* 
Dims) 24 :E .5.6 4S.2:E 16.1 5ELS:E 1~6 ~ 6.~.e:~ 18.6 # 
A(mV) 0.t3~0.11 027±0.15 0.34:E0.18 0.38:E0.19 
°p < 0.03 compared to tip/DE (x 2), ~p < 0.01 compared to tip/ring ix2), #P < 0.01 corn. 
pa~ed to t~p/DE (trest) 
P wave was present with DE/PE in all 1 g pte whom different SVC positions 
were tested. D was longer in LP (105 ± 32,5 ms) vs, IP (96.7 :E 192 ms, n.s.) 
and liP (60 :t: 19,4 ms, P < 0.Or), D in IP was ~onpor than in HP (p < 0.01). 
A was significantly higher in LP (0.92 4- 0,29 mV) vs. IP (0.47 ± 0,15 mV, P < 
0.05) and HP (0,28:1: 0.08, P < 0.02), A in IP was higher than in HP (p < 0.02), 
Condus/ons: 1) For this IGD system P wave detection and size is optimal 
in the dng/PE and DFJPE etectrograms. 2) A and D are sigdificantiy higher 
with IP compared to l ip and A is significantly higher with LP compared to IP 
for OE/PE~ 3) For optimal P wave detection the PE should be implanted in 
the LP as long as a sufficient defibdllatisn thmshotd is obtained. 
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Residual Contractile Reserve in Viable Myoe, ard ium 
With Persistent Asynergy Alter Revsscularization 
Carlo Trent, Antonella Lombardo, Alecsendm Gfordano ~, 
Fausttno Pannesffi, Alessandro Manz0ti, Fmncesco L..~rfido, 
Attltio Mased. Cardiology Institute, Catholic Univ, Rome, italy; 1 Nuclear 
Medicine Institute, CathoIP, Univ, Rome italy 
Preserved tracer uptake at thaiSum cr~ ecinttgraphy and contractile re- 
serve at low-dose dobuternine chocardisgraphy (DE) do not guarantee 
functional recovery o! acynergio myecardium submitted to revasculadzefton 
(my). Whether persistent asynergy after oy is associated with exhaustion of 
contractile reserve is unknown. We performed mst/redistdbutisn Ti SPEGT 
and DE (5-10 mcg/kg/min) in 21 pie (aged 62 4- 8 yre) with pdor MI (9 ant, 
t t  ant + in!, 1 trot) ~fore and 5 ~: 2 months after my (17 CABG, 4 PTCA). 
For both T1 SPECT and DE, a 16-segments 4-points scorn (1 = normal; 
4 ~ dyskinesia-severe hypoperfuaion) LV medei was utilized. Anterior and 
in!odor inn=rot zones (IZ) were censtnJcted. An IZ pedusfon score index (PSi) 
and an IZ wall motion SCore index (WMSI) were dedved. IZ were judged to 
be viable when: a) PSi was less than 2.9; and b) WMSI decreased of > 0.2:2 
dudng DE (contrac~e re~,rve). 
Results: Of 30 iZ submitted to rev, 14 (47%) were judged to be viable and 
16 (53%) non-visbte by both pr~mv Tt SPECT and DE. Functional recov~ 
(WMSI decrease _> 0.22) after roy was observed in 8/14 viable IZ (sensitivity: 
89%) and 1/t 6 non-viable IZ (specificity: 71%). Out el the 6 IZ judged viable 
before ray but persistently asynargic alter rev, 5 atilt exhibited contrectite 
reserve at post-mv DE and all 6 showed improved thallium uptake (decrease 
in PSI), 
Conclusion: Viable iZ, which do not recover normal resting function attar 
ray despite improved perfusion, often exhibit contractile reserve. Myocardial 
viability without contractile recovery could reflect conditions of admixture of 
fibrosis and focal areas of viable celts, very unflkefy to recover. 
